Grants and Alternative Financing
Grant Services
R.O. Anderson has
dedicated staff to identify
funding opportunities for
public works projects. We
understand that many
public entities have neither
the time nor resources
necessary to fully research,
monitor, and apply for
federal, state, and local
grant funding.
R.O. Anderson analyzes
grant/loan opportunities on
a continual basis for a
number of its clients and
our team of professionals is
available to help future
clients find opportunities
and develop the
professional, convincing
documentation necessary
to generate competitive
grant/loan requests.
Additionally, once the
funding is awarded, R.O.
Anderson can assist with
grant administrative
services

Funding Solutions from Concept to Completion
Our Grant Services team is here to provide funding solutions to a variety of public
improvements, including those found within Capital Improvement Plans (CIP), utility
mandates, remediation and rehabilitation, community planning efforts, environmental
improvement projects and hazard mitigation plans and improvements.









Needs Assessment
Grant Writing
Agency Funding Coordination
Planning Assistance
Public Participation
Cost-Benefit Analysis
Preliminary Design
Environmental Review










State Revolving Loans
Federal Loans
Alternative Revenue Sourcing
Grant Administration
Preliminary Engineering Reports
Demographics
Feasibility Reports
Hydrology/Hydraulics Analysis

Typically, our services begin with a request to identify funding for a specific project or
priority project found within a CIP. Our team then researches all available potential
sources of grant and loan funding available through Federal and State sources. Since
the timeline for responding to grant opportunities is often very short, the ability to produce
convincing documentation in very short time frame is required. This often puts public
agencies in a difficult position due to the time needed to amend budgets or find other
available resources, including staffing, needed to produce the required documentation.
Our team works with local officials to build a flexible strategy allowing communities to
capitalize on available grant resources and be responsive to compressed timeframes.
For more information on how our Grant Services team can assist you with your project,
please call Stephanie Hicks, AICP at 775-782-2322 or email us at info@roanderson.com

